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BRANCH SECRETARIES:  PLEASE NOTE THAT THE ITEMS IN THIS MONTHLY CIRCULAR 

SHOULD FORM PART OF THE REPORT TO YOUR BRANCH COMMITTEE 

 
Dear All 
After the many events of the last two months, July has been a relatively quiet and peaceful time. July 
has passed so quickly; I trust many of you will be enjoying a holiday either on your own or with family 
and friends at this time. 
The County Fundraisers Jane and Amy at which, upwards of 100, held a successful afternoon at Capel 
Morris in the Village, plus PAO’s and guests were present. They were able to see stands on the work 
of the County (see picture below) and the RBL and had the opportunity of visiting the Poppy Appeal 
Warehouse. (No swag bags were allowed inside). A talk was given by senior members of the Appeal 
team and by Robert Lee, Assistant Director of Remembrance, who gave them information on the 
Festival of Remembrance and outlined some of the ideas for our Centenary. The evening ended with 
40 of the Guests being presented with Certificates of Appreciation for their support to the Appeal. 
Thanks must go to Jane to Amy, also Norman Williams, who worked so hard to prepare for the day 
and who finally finished at 9.30pm after clearing up. 
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You are all aware that we are now in the process of auditing and getting last year’s branch accounts 
completed. To date we have either received pre Audited or our Independent Examiners Team have 
examined and have booked appointments for over 20 Branches; which is excellent news and 
currently, is in advance of this time last year. If any of you are having trouble in preparing or even 
getting your accounts audited locally, please contact the MSO and arrangements can be made for you 
to bring them in, be assisted in writing them up and examined at the County Office. 
 

Richard Cast 

 County Chairman 
DONATIONS TO COUNTY FUNDS 
The following donations have been gratefully received: 
 
£200.00 Isle of Oxney Branch 
 

COUNTY TRAINING/SEMINARS/WORKSHOPS 
The County Training Officer would like to hear from all members of Branches, as well as those on 
Branch Committees, for any training courses/seminars/workshops that they would like to see the 
County Training Team undertake to provide to members.  The team want to bring as much 
information and knowledge to the members of the County as possible. The team are happy to come 
to give talks to members at Branch meetings in your location. It is amazing how much the Royal 
British Legion do that people do not realise – so please make contact. If you feel that there is a topic 
that we can cover then please get in touch with us – we don’t just do training!!!!  
Please email the County Training Officer, Caye, on kent.CTO@rbl.community who will be happy to 
help you.  
 
RECRUITING ADVISORS 
We have an exciting opportunity for you to join our recruitment team as a Recruiting Advisor, work 
with a group of people who share your passions and support The Royal British Legion by raising 
awareness of the Legion, speaking to the public about what we do and how they can join.  
You will receive training for the role and will be supported by the County Recruiting Officer.  
You will have the chance to be involved in the planning and delivery stages of events, have your voice 
heard and share your ideas on how we can grow our membership. We will have a number of events 
throughout the year and planning meetings where attendance is required.  
We’re looking for a confident speaker as you will be engaging with the public, knowledgeable about 
what the Legion does or a quick learner, be organised and work well on your own as well as with 
others. 
If this sounds like you and you want to become a Recruiting Advisor or would like to know more 
about the role please get in touch with Dave Harris on  kent.cro@rbl.community 

 
BRANCH ACCOUNTS 
Excel forms were sent to all Branch Treasurers. Invitations for a free Audit and support were also 
sent out by letter with dates for appointments. Please support your Branch Treasurer to get your 
accounts in to the County office no later than 13th September. If you are experiencing difficulties, 
please contact the MSO as we are here to support and guide you. 
 
 
2019 STANDARD BEARER COMPETITION- DITTON, KENT 
The Competitions to select the County Standard Bearer and the County Youth Standard Bearer will 
take place on Sunday 6th October at the Army Reserve Centre, London Road, Ditton, Maidstone 
ME20 6DB. 
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The Competitions will begin at 1.00pm and entrants can access the premises prior to this to 
prepare themselves to be ready to start at that time. 
Branch Standard Bearers are therefore, cordially invited to apply to take part in this competition, 
the winner of which will have the honour of being the County Standard Bearer for the following 
year. 
Applications forms were emailed to all Branch Chairman/Secretaries and Standard Bearers (those 
that we have an email for) on June 21st. If you require a further copy, please email Nikki Ward, 
Membership Support Officer. Please return it directly to me by whatever means you prefer, to 
arrive no later than 1st September 2019. 
There will then be a Practice Day on 15th September for entrants to familiarise themselves with 
the drills required and the format of the event. 
Full details of the drills, etc, used in the competition are contained in the Ceremonial Handbook 
Geoff Lees- Kent County Parade Marshall. 
 
THANET FESTIVAL OF REMEMBRANCE 

 



Standard Bearers are requested to contact Geoff Lees geofflees@yahoo.co.uk / 01322 662693 or 
07766 111607 to confirm attendance. 

 
LEGION MEMBERS RALLY TO THE CALL  
 
 
 

 
Charles Saunders passed away at the age of 101 years. Charles had been in the Welsh Guards and a 
POW in Stalag VIIIB in Lamsdorf during World War 2 and died without any living family. His care home 
in Broadstairs put out a plea for Charles not to make his final journey alone. Thanks to social media, 
that call went nationwide and on July 23rd at 10.00am over 120 members of the public along with 
members of the Royal Engineers, Royal Air Force, Welsh Guards, Fire Service, Police, RBL Bikers, local 
Legion branch members and Standards from the Legion, Royal Naval Association and the Royal Naval 
Submariners Association ensured that Charles was taken on his final journey with pride. The Provost 
Sergeant present (far left of photo) said that he had been contacted by a friend in Stourport in the 
Midlands who had seen the request and contacted him. He said ‘No veteran should make their final 
journey alone, that’s why we’re here.’ The Exhortation was given by the Welsh Guards Padre from 
London and the Last Post was played by a member of the Welsh Guards who had driven down from 
Buckingham Palace that morning, where he had been on duty the previous night and returned for his 
afternoon duty following the service. Although Charles passed away without any blood family he was 
surrounded by his Military family on his final journey.  
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ROYAL TUNBRIDGE WELLS BRANCH 
The Chairman of the Royal Tunbridge Wells Branch, John Cohen found himself free on the night when 
255 D-Day Veterans returned from the Normandy 7 day programme of commemorative events 
organised by RBL. He joined the impromptu party on the quayside waving, clapping, singing and 
shouting to the Veterans on board, until it was decided that they should remain on the ship for the 
night. All of these events remind us of the enormous debt we owe to those who risked or gave their 
lives for us, including of course our own members like Alf Hunt. 

          
 
 
 
 
POTENTIAL SPEAKER FOR YOUR BRANCHES 
My name is Megan and I am the Public Engagement Coordinator (South East) for the Commonwealth 
War Graves Commission. I am in charge of ensuring the successful delivery of all Community 
Engagement programmes and projects for the region and cover the counties of East Sussex, West 
Sussex and Kent.  
We can provide talks on the work we do, aid with site visits and can help to signpost to resources 
available that may be of use for projects among other forms of outreach.  
If you have any questions, or would like to arrange a talk, please let me know. 

Kind regards 

Megan Maltby 

Commonwealth War Graves Commission  

www.cwgc.org / 07384 547986 
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 THOUGHT FOR THE DAY …… 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 
Regards to you all  

 
Membership Support Officer 
Email: nward@britishlegion.org.uk 
 
Please note I am on A/L from August 12th returning August 19th. All queries will be answered upon my 
return 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Isle of 
Thane
t 
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LEST WE FORGET 
Notification has been received from a Branch Officer that the following members have passed on: 

 

 

    

   

 Mr Peter Rothschild OBE TD Downs 

 Mr John McNulty Downs 

 Mr Alan Brunger Isle of Sheppey 

 Mr Graham Wass Royal British Legion Village 

 Brigadier M A Atherton CBE JP DL DCL Elham Valley  

    Also  County Life Vice President 

 

                                  Our deepest sympathies go to their families and friends                                       

 

KENT COUNTY DIARY OF EVENTS 
 

AUGUST 

Sat 10th Motorbike Mayhem- RBLI Base Camp 10-5pm 

Sat 10-11
th

 Headcorn Combined Ops Military Vehicle & Air Show   

Sun 11th Standard Bearer Practice- Capel Morris 

Sat 24-26th Military Odyssey - County Showground, Detling   

SEPTEMBER 

Sat 7th Kent Womens Section Conference- Whitstable 

Sun  15th Standard Bearer Practice- Capel Morris (competition entrants only)  

Sat 21st Autumn Ball, London Beach Hotel, Tenterden 

Sat 21-22nd Salute to the ‘40s - Chatham Historic Dockyard   

OCTOBER 

Sun 6th 2019 Standard Bearer Competition- Ditton 

Fri 18th Thanet Festival of Remembrance- Margate Winter Gdns- 7pm-11.30pm 

Sun 20th Standard Bearer Practice- Capel Morris 



NOVEMBER 

Sat 8
th

 Dover Festival of Remembrance, Dover Town Hall 

DECEMBER  

Sun 1st Standard Bearer Practice- Capel Morris 

Sat 14th Carol Concert-Capel Morris 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


